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Part A. General FAQs 
 

!= ;j{>]i7 Deposit Product Series lsg ;j{>]i7 5 < 

 

o; ;j{>]i7 art vftfdf u|fxs dxfg'efjx?nfO{ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?d} ;jf{lws w]/} Aofhb/ ;'ljwf 

dfq} geO{ aLdftkm{ # j6f, shf{tkm{ # j6f / !* cGo ct'ngLo kmfObfx¿ u/L s'n @$ j6f ;j{>]i7 

kmfObfx? ;d]l6Psf] 5 . u|fxs dxfg'efjx¿n] cfkm" cg's"n x'g] / OR5fOPsf] /sd art ug{sf nflu 

u'8ljn PDa];8/ -Goodwill Ambassador_, k|fO8 -Pride_ / kf6{g/ -Partner_ u/L tLg >]0fLsf ;j{>]i7 

art vftf of]hgfx¿ dWo] u'8ljn PDa];8/ >]0fLsf] vftfdf ljz]ifflwsf/ k|fKt ;'ljwfsf] ;d]t Joj:yf 

ul/Psf] 5 . h:t} u'8ljn PDa];8/ >]0fLsf] vftfdf ¿=@! Nffv;Ddsf] # k|sf/sf aLdf, % jif{;Dd lgMz'Ns 

8]la6 sf8{ tyf df]afOn a}+lsË, OG6/g]6 a}+lsË ;'ljwf, shf{df ;x'lnot Aofhb/, shf{ k|zf;lgs z'Nsdf 

ljz]if 5'6 / k"j{ :jLs[t shf{ ;'ljwf, lgMz'Ns xf]d a}+lsË ;'ljwf, b]ze/sf s'g} klg a}+ssf] s'g} klg Pl6Pd 

af6 /sd lemSbf z'Ns gnfUg], Portfolio Management Service df %)Ü 5'6, lgMz'Ns ns/ tyf ns/sf] 

dflh{g z'Nsdf ztk|ltzt 5'6 ;'ljwf u/L u|fxs dxfg'efjx?n] ##^ k|ltzt kmfObf k|fKt ug{ ;Sg'x'g]5 . 

;j{>]i7 art vftf;Fu} ! jif{b]lv !) jif{;Ddsf] ;j{>]i7 d'2tL lgIf]kdf jflif{s !)=)%Ü ;Ddsf] cfsif{s 

Aofhb/ ;'ljwf k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 . 

Product Benefit tyf Features:  

    Interest Rate and Minimum Balance 

Particulars The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador  

Minimum Balance (In Rs.) 100,000 

Interest Rate 7.05 % p.a 
 

    Insurance Benefit 

Particulars  The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador  

Accidental Insurance Rs. 10 lakhs 

Critical Illness Rs. 10 lakhs 

Medical Insurance Rs. 1 Lakh (OPD up to Rs. 20,000 and 

Hospitalization treatment up to Rs. 80,000) 
 

    Wealth Maximization  

Particulars The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador  

DEMAT Account Free for First year 

MERO Share Charge Free for First year 

Portfolio Management Service Fee 50% Discount for First year 

Flexi Fixed Facility Available (In excess of Rs. 200K) 

Flexi Fixed Interest Rate (%) 10.05 % p.a 

Prematurity Charge (%) Difference between FD and Saving interest rate 
 



    Loan Related Benefits 

Particulars The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador  

Pre-approved Loan Limit (Times of 

3 Months Average balance) 

10 

Premium Over Base Rate on above 

loan limit (%) 

1 

Loan Processing Fee (%) 0.25 
 

    Digital and Transaction Banking  

Particulars The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador 

Debit Card Type  Platinum 

Debit Card Free for Five years 

Mobile Banking Free for Five years 

Internet Banking  Free for Five years 

Credit Card Limit (In Rs) 500,000 

Credit Card Joining Fee Free 

Credit Card Issuance Fee Free 

Supplementary Credit Card Free 

Prepaid Dollar Card Free 

E-Commerce Activation  Free 

Free Cheque Processing (Per Month) Unlimited Free for First year 

Free RTGS (Per Month) 

Free IPS/CIPS (Per Month) 

Locker Rentals 100% discount for First year 

Locker Margin 100% Waiver  

FCY Exchange rebate/premium (limited to 

USD, GBP, EUR, CAD and AUD only) 

25 paisa 

 

ATM Cash Withdrawal (Domestic Bank) Free 

ATM Balance Inquiry (Domestic Bank) Free 
 

    Privilege Banking  

Particulars The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador  

Guaranteed Service Delivery (In Mins) 50% of Standard 

Compensation for waiting time beyond TAT (In 

Rs. Per Instance) 

10 

Dedicated Relationship Management Available 
 

    Major UPS’s of Product Features: 

The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador  

o Insurance benefit of 21 lakhs; 

Type of Insurance Coverage amount (in Rs.) 

Critical Illness (18 diseases) 10 lakhs 



Accidental Insurance (accidental death/ 
permanent total disablement) 

10 lakhs 

Medical Insurance (OPD up to Rs. 20K and Rs. 
80K for Hospitalization) 

1 lakh 

 

 
o Free ATM withdrawal/balance enquiry in domestic ATMs 
o Home banking facility (Jestha Nagarik Product only)  
o Flexi Fixed Facility Available (In excess of Rs. 200K) with highest interest rate  
o Loan Against Pension Income (Jestha Nagarik Product only) 
o Free Locker annual rent and No security deposit required to avail locker facility for 1st year  
o Free Debit card, Mobile Banking, Internet Banking for 5 years 
o 25 paisa premium and rebate on FCY exchange facility 
o Up to Rs. 500K limit in credit card 
o Free unlimited Cheque Processing, RTGS, IPS/CIPS for 1st year  
o 50% discount on Portfolio Management Services, Demat and Mero share for one 

year 
o Pre-approved Retail loan facility available 

 

@= ;j{>]i7 l8kf]lh6 series art vftfx?df dfq} cGo ;'ljwfx? pknAw 5 ls c?df klg pknAw 5 <   

 ;j{>]i7 l8kf]lh6 series cGtu{t art vftfdf dfq} geO{ ca d'4tL vftfx?df klg pknAw u/fPsf] 5 .  

   

#= ;j{>]i7 art >]0fL cGt{ut slt k|sf/sf vftfx? k|:tfj ul/Psf 5g\ <  

   ;j{>]i7 art l8kf]lh6 Products cGt{ut (  k|sf/sf Product x? 5g\ / a}+ssf] Flapship art  Product 

x?df lgDg adf]lhd Variant klg 5g\ : 

S.N Product Name  Variant  

!  ;j{>]i7 art vftf    The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador 

 The Pride of NIC ASIA Bank 

 The Partner of NIC ASIA Bank 

@ ;j{>]i7 gf/L art vftf 

# ;j{>]i7 h]i7 gful/s art vftf 

$ ;j{>]i7 tna art vftf   
 The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador 

 The Pride of NIC ASIA Bank 

% ;j{>]i7 afa' gfgL art vftf 

 

^ ;j{>]i7 j}b]lzs /f]huf/ art vftf 

& ;j{>]i7 ;xh art vftf 

* ;j{>]i7 laBfyL{ art vftf 

( ;j{>]i7 :j/f]huf/ art vftf 

 

$= ;j{>]i7 d'4tL vftfsf >]0fL tyf k|sf/ ;lxt sltj6f 5g\ < 

;j{>]i7 d'4tL l8kf]lh6 Products # j6f leGg variant x? ;lxt @ j6f series x? b]xfo adf]lhdsf 5g\ :-  

S.N Product Name  Variant  

!  ;j{>]i7 d'4tL vftf 

 The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador 

 The Pride of NIC AISA Bank  

 The Partner of NIC ASIA Bank 

@ ;j{>]i7 dfl;s lgIf]k vftf  

 



 %= vftfdf k};f hDdf ug{ tyf lgsfNg s'g} k|ltaGw 5 < 

u|fxsx?n] s'g} k|ltaGw lagf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] tf]s]sf] lgod kfngf ul/ vftfdf k};f hDdf ug{ tyf  

lemSg ;Sg'x'G5 .  

 

^= a}+sn] s'g} account maintenance fee lnG5 <  

 a}+sn] s'g} klg k|s/sf] account maintenance fee lnb}+g . 

 

&= u|fxsn] debit card/mo-bank & i-banking df nfUg] z'Ns sf] ‘waiver’ s;/L lng ;S5g\ < 

u|fxssf] Vfftf v'ln;s] kl5 :jt ‘charges waiver’ pknJw x'G5 .  u|fxsn] ;f]sf] nflu 5'§} form eg{' 

kb}{g\ . 

*= Scheme Conversion sf] xsdf s] x'G5 < 

Scheme Conversion sf] xsdf s'g} klg z'Ns nfUg] 5}g .  

(= Pg cfO{ ;L Pl;of a}+sdf u|fxssf] Vfftf klxn] /x]sf] cj:yfdf, Existing u|fxsn] of] Vfftfsf] nfe s;/L 

lng ;S5g\ < 

Pg cfO{ ;L Pl;of a}+ssf] h'g;'s} zfvfdf jf i-Serve platform dfk{mt scheme transfer u/L 

u|fxsx?n] o; vftfsf] nfe lng ;Sg'x'g] 5 .  

  

!)=The Partner of NIC ASIA Bank af6 The Pride of NIC ASIA Bank jf higher category df 

s;/L upgrade ug{ ;lsG5 . 

Pg cfO{ ;L Pl;of a}+ssf] zfvfdf uP/ jf Pg cfO{ ;L Pl;of Mo.Bank App. jf Pg cfO{ ;L Pl;of 

a}+ssf] Website df i-Serve platform Aff6 scheme transfer sf] request u/]/ tyf Go'gtd df}Hbft 

hDdf u/]/ , The Pride of NIC ASIA Bank / The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador category 

df upgrade ug{ ;lsG5 . 

 

!!= s] ;j{>]i7 art vftfdf Scheme change/transfer z'Ns free xf] < 

xf] . ;j{>]i7 art vftfdf Scheme change/transfer ubf{ s'g} z'Ns nfUb}g\ .  

 

!@= NIC ASIA MOBANK tyf I touch sf] password lal;{of] eg] s] x'G5 < 

NIC ASIA MOBANK tyf I touch sf] password lal;{of] eg] cfkm}n] mobile banking app/ i-

serve/ I touch af6 password reset ug]{ ;lsG5 jf k'/f ljj/0f ;lxtsf] lga]bg 

feedback@nicasiabank.com Dff k7fpg] jf cfkm"nfO{ cg's'n kg]{ NIC ASIA Bank Ltd sf] s'g} 

klg zfvfdf ;Dks{ ug{ ;lsG5 . 

 

!#= NIC ASIA Mobile Banking s;/L activate ug{ ;lsG5 < 

k|of]ustf{ cfkm+}n] Self-Registration u/]/ jf glhs} sf] zfvf Visit u/]/ activate ug{ ;lsG5 . 

 

!$= Portfolio Management Services eg]sf] s] xf] <  

Portfolio Management Services eg]sf] ;j{>]i7 art tyf d'4tL vftfsf lgIf]kstf{x?n] o; a}+ssf] 

;xsfo{df Pg cfO{ l; Plzof Soflk6nsf] ;xof]udf u|fxsx?sf] ljlQo ;|f]t tyf ;DklQnfO{ Joj:yfkg 

ul/ ljleGg If]qdf -z]o/ ahf/, Do'rn kmG8 cflb_ nufgL ul/ pRr k|ltkmn k|bfg ug]{ of]hgf agfO{ 

;xof]u xf] . 

 

mailto:feedback@nicasiabank.com


!%= Published Fixed Deposit Interest Rate df yk Premium lbg ldNg] ls gldNg] <  

Published Fixed Deposit Interest Rate df yk Premium lbg ldNb}g .    

 !^= In case of scheme transfer from New Premium Super Chamatkarik Bachat Khata - 

Diamond category to Sarbashrestha Bachat Khata - The NIC ASIA Goodwill 

Ambassador what happens with FFD and its charges? 

       FFD will be prematured with 3 % charge i.e the difference between FD and saving interest 

rate 

!&= In case of Mashik Nichhep Khata (RD); will the interest rate change with the change 

in published interest rate every month ? 

No, the interest rate shall be locked till RD period as per the published interest rate booked 
on the date of account opened 

 

!*= In case of Mashik Nichhep Khata; can a customer add lumpsum amount after 

opening of account ? 

Yes, customer can add lumpsum amount in multiple of Rs. 100 which should not be less 
than Rs. 500 

 

PART B – ;j{>]i7 lgIf]k vftfx?      
 

;j{>]i7 art cGtu{t pknAw art lgIf]k vftfx? lgDgcg';f/ 5g\ M 

 

S.N. Product Name Variant 

! ;j{>]i7 art vftf   The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador 

 The Pride of NIC ASIA Bank 

 The Partner of NIC ASIA Bank 
 

@ ;j{>]i7 gf/L art vftf 

# ;j{>]i7 h]i7 gful/s art vftf 

$ ;j{>]i7 tna art vftf 
 The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador 

 The Pride of NIC ASIA Bank 

% ;j{>]i7 afa'gfgL art vftf 

 

^ ;j{>]i7 j}b]lzs /f]huf/ art vftf 

& ;j{>]i7 ;xh art vftf 

* ;j{>]i7 ljBfyL{ art vftf 

( ;j{>]i7 :j/f]huf/ art vftf 

 

;j{>]i7 d'2tL lgIf]k cGtu{t pknAw vftfx? lgDgcg';f/ 5g M 

S.N. Product Name  Variant  

! ;j{>]i7 d'2tL vftf 

 The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador 

 The Pride of NIC AISA Bank  

 The Partner of NIC ASIA Bank 



S.N. Product Name  Variant  

@ ;j{>]i7 dfl;s lgIf]k vftf  

  
 

 

!= ;j{>]i7 art vftf 
 

1. of] vftf s;n] vf]Ng ;S5 < 

;j{>]i7 art vftf ;a} pd]/ ;d'xn] vf]Ng ;S5 . 

 

2. Online vftfsf] xsdf, ;'ljwfx? sf] nflu u|fxs au{x? slxn] of]Uo x'g]5 < 

Online vftfsf] xsdf, vftfdf Go"gtd df}Hbft hDdf ePkl5 dfq nfesf] nflu of]Uo 

x'g]5 .  

 
Interest Rate  
 

1. ;j{>]i7 art vftfdf lbg] Aofhb/ kl/jt{ x'g :fS5 ls :fSb}g < 

d+l;/ dlxgfsf] nflu nfu" Aofhb/ &=)% Ü xf] h'g dfl;s b/df kl/jt{g ug{ ;lsG5 .  

Insurance Benefits 
 

1. ;j{>]i7 art vftfdf aLdf nfesf] s'g variants pknAw 5 < 

 

Flagship variant “The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador” df dfq pknAw 5 / lgDg 

adf]lhd /x]g] 5 M– 

Particulars  The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador  

Accidental 
Insurance 

Rs. 10 lakhs 

Critical Illness Rs. 10 lakhs 

Medical 
Insurance 

Rs. 1 Lakh (OPD up to Rs. 20,000 and Hospitalization treatment 
up to Rs. 80,000) 

Gff]6: Insurance ;DalGwt lj:t[t Part C df pNn]v u/LPsf] 5 . 

 

Wealth Maximization  
 

1. slt jif{ ;Dd DEMAT  vftf ;'ljwf ;j{>]i7 art vftf The NIC ASIA Goodwill 

Ambassador category df pknAw 5  < 

! jif{sf nfuL dfq lgMz'Ns k|bfg ul/G5 .  

 

2. ;j{>]i7 art vftf cGtu{t Flexi Fixed ;'ljwf pknAw 5  ls 5}g <  



5 . Flagship product variant ‘The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador’ category df dfq 

pknAw 5 . 

 

3. l:jk Og–l:jk cfp6 ;'ljwf cGtu{t Prematurity Charge slt nfU5 <  

Difference between FD and Saving interest rate. 

Gff]6: Sweep In / Sweep Out /  DEMAT ;DalGwt lj:t[t Part D & Part E df pNn]v u/LPsf] 

5 . 
 

Loan Related Benefits 
 

1. ;j{>]i7 art vftfdf Loan sf ;'ljwf s] s:tf 5g\ < 

Loan Benefit lgDg adf]lhd pknAw 5 M– 

Particulars 
The NIC ASIA 
Goodwill 
Ambassador  

The Pride of 
NIC ASIA 
Bank  

The Partner 
of NIC ASIA 
Bank 

Pre-approved Loan Limit 
(Times of 3 Months Average 
balance) 

10 10 10 

Premium Over Base Rate 
on above loan limit (%) 

1 2 3 

Loan Processing Fee (%) 0.25 0.75 0.75 

 

2. Pre-Approved loan  pkef]u ug{ vftf vf]n]sf] slDtdf slt ;do kZrft pkef]u ug{ 

;lsG5 <  
slDtdf # dlxgf  

3. u|fxsn] Pre-Approved loan limit eGbf a9Lsf] nflu cfj]bg lbg ;S5 < 

;S5 . 

4. a9L loan lng rfx]df Interest Rate tyf z'Ns s;/L nfU5 <  

Pre-approved Loan l;df ;Dd ;x'lnot b/df tyf ;f] eGbf dflysf] xsdf Normal Loan 

;/x nfU5 .  

5. slt k|ltzt 5'6 ;a} variants sf loan processing  ;'Nsdf pknAw 5g\ < 

Loan processing ;'Ns ;a} variants df o; k|sf/ pknAw 5g\ : 

 0.25% under The NIC AISA Goodwill Ambassador category 

 0.75% under The Pride of NIC ASIA Bank and The Partner of NIC ASIA Bank 
categories  

      Gff]6: Loan ;DalGwt lj:t[t Part F df pNn]v u/LPsf] 5 . 



 
Digital and Transaction Banking  
 

1. NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador category df slt ;dosf] nflu debit card/mobile 

banking  / i-banking sf] z'Ns Free xf] <  
;'?sf] % jif{ ;Ddsf] nflu  

 
2. Credit Card Limit ‘The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador, The Pride of NIC ASIA Bank 

/ The Partner of NIC AISA Bank category  df slt 5g\  < 

 

The Credit Card Limit (In Rs) # j6f Variant df o; k|sf/ 5g\ : 
 

 The NIC AISA Goodwill Ambassador – Up to NPR 500,000 limit 

 The Pride of NIC ASIA Bank –Up to NPR 250,000 limit  

 The Partner of NIC AISA Bank category – Up to NPR 100,000 limit  
 

3. Credit Card joining and issuance z'Ns slt nfU5 < 

lgMz'Ns # j6f Variant df .  

 
 

 

4. What are the charges for Cheque Processing, RTGS, IPS/CIPS per months under The 
NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador category? 

Unlimited Transaction lgMz'Ns k|yd jif{sf nflu . 

 

5. slt ;dosf nflu Locker sf] jfifL{s rent lg:z'Ns 5 < 

The NIC AISA Goodwill Ambassador / The Pride of NIC ASIA Bank category df k|yd jif{sf 

nfuL Locker sf] jflifs rent !))%  / %)% waive x'G5 . 

 

 
 

6. Locker sf] Margin slt ;do ;Ddsf nflu waive x'G5 <  

The NIC AISA Goodwill Ambassador category df k|yd jif{sf nflu Locker Margin !))%  waive 

x'Gf]5 / t]; kZRoft Management sf] Decision nfu' x'g]5 . 

 

 

7. Who can avail NIC ASIA Platinum card? 
   Platinum card is provided to “The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador” variant only. 

Particulars 
The NIC ASIA Goodwill 
Ambassador  

The Pride of 
NIC ASIA Bank  

The Partner of of 
NIC ASIA Bank 

Locker 
Rentals 

100% Locker Fee 
(First Year) 

50% Locker Fee 
(First Year) 

As per STC 

Particulars 
The NIC ASIA Goodwill 
Ambassador  

The Pride of 
NIC ASIA Bank  

The Partner of of 
NIC ASIA Bank 

Locker 
Margin 

100% Waiver As per STC As per STC 



 

8. s] ATM af6 k};f lgsfng] cyjf Balance Inquiry ubf{ g]kfnsf ;a} ATM af6 lg : z'Ns 5 <  

      5 . 

Gff]6: Locker & Platinum card ;DalGwt lj:t[t Part G & H df pNn]v u/LPsf] 5 . 

 

  @= ;j{>]i7 gf/L art vftf  
 

1. of] vftf s;n] vf]Ng ;S5 < 

;a} pd]/ ;d'xsf dlxnfn] dfq vftf vf]Ng ;S5g\ .  

 

ALL OTHER FAQs AS APPLICABLE AS PER SPECIFIC PRODUCT 

PAPER SHALL REMAINS SAME FOR THIS PRODUCT ALSO AS 

PRESENTED IN SARBASHRESTHA BACHAT KHATA  

 

#= ;j{>]i7 h]i7 gful/s art vftf 
 

1. of] vftf s;n] vf]Ng ;S5 < 

;j{>]i7 h]i7 gful/s art vftf %% jif{ tyf ;f] eGbf dflysf h]i7 gful/n] vf]Ng ;S5g\ 

.  
2. s] Loan against pension income ;'ljwf ;j{>]i7 h]i7 gful/s art vftfdf pknAw 5 

< 

5 . 

 

3. s] home banking ;'ljwf ;j{>]i7 h]i7 gful/s art vftfdf pknAw 5 < 

   Home banking ;'ljwf ;j{>]i7 h]i7 gful/s art vftfdf pknAw 5 / o; k|sf/ 5g\ : 

Particulars 
The NIC ASIA Goodwill 

Ambassador  
The Pride of NIC 

ASIA Bank  
The Partner of 
NIC ASIA Bank 

Home Banking 

Withdrawal/Deposit 
maximum 5 times per 

month for account 
holders maintaining 

closing balance of Rs. 1 
million and above on 
previous working day. 

Withdrawal/Deposit 
maximum 3 times 

per month for 
account holders 

maintaining closing 
balance of Rs. 1 
million and above 

Withdrawal/Deposit 
maximum 2 times 

per month for 
account holders 

maintaining closing 
balance of Rs. 1 
million and above 



Particulars 
The NIC ASIA Goodwill 

Ambassador  
The Pride of NIC 

ASIA Bank  
The Partner of 
NIC ASIA Bank 

on previous 
working day. 

on previous 
working day. 

 

4. slt jif{ ;Ddsf] h]i7 gful/sn] dfq Insurance Benefit ;'ljwf kfpFg ;S5 < 

^) jif{ ;Dd M ;a} vfn] Insurance ;'ljwf kfpF5  

^) jif{ dfly t/ ^% jif{ ;Dd M Accidental / Medical Insurance ;'ljwf dfq kfpF5 

^% jif{ dfly M Accidental Insurance ;'ljwf dfq kfpF5 

 

ALL OTHER FAQs AS APPLICABLE AS PER SPECIFIC PRODUCT 

PAPER SHALL REMAINS SAME FOR THIS PRODUCT ALSO AS 

PRESENTED IN SARBASHRESTHA BACHAT KHATA  

 

$= ;j{>]i7 tna art vftf 
 

1. of] vftf s;n] vf]Ng ;S5 < 

;j{>]i7 tna art vftf tnaL sd{rf/Lx?n] vf]Ng ;S5g\ .  

 
Minimum Balance 
 

1. ;j{>]i7 tna art vftf cGtu{t vftf vf]Ngsf] nfuL s'g variants pknAw 5 / Go"gtd 

df}Hbft slt xf] <  
 

;j{>]i7 tna art vftf lgDgadf]lhd @ j6f variants df pknAw 5 M  

 

 The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador - Zero Balance  

 The Pride of NIC ASIA Bank - Zero Balance 
 

 
Insurance Benefits 
 

1. ;j{>]i7 tna art vftfdf aLdf nfesf] s'g variants pknAw 5 < 

Flagship variant “The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador” df dfq pknAw 5 . 
 

Loan Related Benefits 

1. ;j{>]i7 tna art vftfdf Loan sf ;'ljwf s] s:tf 5g\ < 



Loan Benefit lgDg adf]lhd pknAw 5 M– 

Particulars 
The NIC ASIA Goodwill 

Ambassador  
The Pride of NIC ASIA 

Bank  

Pre-approved Loan Limit (Times of 
3 Months Average balance) 

10 10 

Premium Over Base Rate on above 
loan limit (%) 

1 2 

Loan Processing Fee (%) 0.25 0.50 

Loan Facility Available  Term 
For Govt/Semi 

Govt employees 
For Other 
Institution 

Personal Loan/Overdraft 
Facility/Advance Salary/ 
Home Loan/Auto 
Loan/Loyalty Financing 
Facility/Education Loan 

Subsidized Interest 
Rate* 

BR + Up to 2% BR + Up to 3% 

Loan Admin Fee 0.75% 0.75% 

Loan Admin fee is subject to change as per management decision 
time to time and shall be published in STC 

All Other Facilities and Terms on Personal Loans shall be as 
guided by Integrated PPG on Retail Loans “Prime Customer” 

 
 

ALL OTHER FAQs AS APPLICABLE AS PER SPECIFIC PRODUCT 

PAPER SHALL REMAINS SAME FOR THIS PRODUCT ALSO AS 

PRESENTED IN SARBASHRESTHA BACHAT KHATA  

 

%=;j{>]i7 afa' gfgL art vftf 
 

1. of] vftf s;n] vf]Ng ;S5 < 
;j{>]i7 afa' gfgL art vftf !* jif{ d'lgsf afnaflnsfx?n] dfq vf]Ng ;S5g\ . 

 
2. ;j{>]i7 afa' gfgL art vftf ;+o'St vf]Ng ;lsG5 < 

;j{>]i7 afa' gfgL art vftfdf ;+o'St vf]Ng ;lsG5, olb u|fxssf] cleefjsx? Psf3/ 

ePsf] v08df x'g eg] . oBlk, vftfsf] pQ/bflotf]sf] ;Gb{edf, ha b'a} afnsx? !* jif{ 

jf dflysf ePkl5 pgLx? cfkm}+n] vftf rnfpg of]Uo x'g]5g\ .   

pbfx/0f: 
olb Ps hgf afns @ jif{{sf] / csf]{ % jif{ 5 eg] @ jif{sf] aRrf !* jif{ k'u] kl5 dfq 

pgLx? cfkm}Fn] ;f] vftf rnfpg ;S5g\ . cGoyf pgLx?sf cleefjsx? ;f] vftfsf 

;+/Ifs /xg] 5g\ . 

 



ALL OTHER FAQs AS APPLICABLE AS PER SPECIFIC PRODUCT 

PAPER SHALL REMAINS SAME FOR THIS PRODUCT ALSO AS 

PRESENTED IN SARBASHRESTHA BACHAT KHATA  

 

^= ;j{>]i7 j}b]lzs /f]huf/ art vftf 
 

       
 

1. of] vftf s;n] vf]Ng ;S5 < 

 ;j{>]i7 j}b]lzs /f]huf/ art vftf j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg] of]hgf ePsf tyf klxn] g} 

ljb]zdf a;f]jf; ub}{ cfPsf JolQmn] vf]Ng ;S5g\ . 

 

ALL OTHER FAQs AS APPLICABLE AS PER SPECIFIC PRODUCT 

PAPER SHALL REMAINS SAME FOR THIS PRODUCT ALSO AS 

PRESENTED IN SARBASHRESTHA BACHAT KHATA  

 

&= ;j{>]i7 ;xh art vftf 
 

Product Variants and Customer Segment 

1. of] vftf s;n] vf]Ng ;S5 < 

 

 ;j{>]i7 ;xh art vftf ;a} pd]/ tyf ;d'xn] vf]Ng ;S5g\ . 

 

2. ;xh art vftf c? art vftfdf eGbf s] km/s 5 < 

 

Zero Balance df Highest Interest rate ;lxt vftf vf]Ng ;lsg] l  

 

ALL OTHER FAQs AS APPLICABLE AS PER SPECIFIC PRODUCT 

PAPER SHALL REMAINS SAME FOR THIS PRODUCT ALSO AS 

PRESENTED IN SARBASHRESTHA BACHAT KHATA  
 

*= ;j{>]i7 ljBfyL{ art vftf 
 



1. of] vftf s;n] vf]Ng ;S5 < 
 

;j{>]i7 ljBfyL{ art vftf dfGotf k|fKt ;+:yf dfk{mt k|bfg ul/Psf] ljBfyL{ kl/ro kq 

ePsf !* jif{ dflysf ljBfyL{n] vf]Ng ;S5g\ . 

 

ALL OTHER FAQs AS APPLICABLE AS PER SPECIFIC PRODUCT 

PAPER SHALL REMAINS SAME FOR THIS PRODUCT ALSO AS 

PRESENTED IN SARBASHRESTHA BACHAT KHATA  

 

(= ;j{>]i7 :j/f]huf/ art vftf 
 

 

1. of] vftf s;n] vf]Ng ;S5 < 
;a} pd]/ ;d'xsf :j/f]huf/ JolQmx? / s'g} cfo ;|f]t ePsfn] of] vftf vf]Ng ;S5g\ . 

tyf sDkgL btf{ hf];'s}sf] gfddf eP klg gftf k|dfl0ft k|df0fkqsf] cfwf/df klt jf 

kTgLn] klg vftf vf]Ng ;S5g\ / o; scheme df ePsf ;a} ;'lawfx? pkef]u ug{ 

;S5g\ . 

 

ALL OTHER FAQs AS APPLICABLE AS PER SPECIFIC PRODUCT 

PAPER SHALL REMAINS SAME FOR THIS PRODUCT ALSO AS 

PRESENTED IN SARBASHRESTHA BACHAT KHATA  

 

!)= ;j{>]i7 d'4tL vftf  
 

1. of] vftf s;n] vf]Ng ;S5 < 

;j{>]i7 d'4tL vftf ;a} pd]/ ;d'xn] vf]Ng ;S5g\ .  

 
Insurance Benefits 
 

1. ;j{>]i7 d'4tL vftfdf aLdf ;'lawf s'g variants df pknAw 5 < 

;j{>]i7 d'4tL vftfdf aLdf ;'lawf # j6} variants df pknAw 5g\ / lgDg adf]lhd /x]g] 

5 M– 



Particulars  
The NIC ASIA Goodwill 

Ambassador  
The Pride of NIC 

ASIA Bank  
The Partner of of 
NIC ASIA Bank 

Accidental 
Insurance 

Rs. 10 lakhs Rs. 10 lakhs Rs. 10 lakhs 

Critical Illness Rs. 10 lakhs Rs. 10 lakhs Rs. 10 lakhs 

Medical Insurance 

Rs. 1 Lakh (OPD up to 
Rs. 20,000 and 

Hospitalization treatment 
up to Rs. 80,000) 

Rs. 1 Lakh (OPD up 
to Rs. 20,000 and 

Hospitalization 
treatment up to Rs. 

80,000) 

Rs. 1 Lakh (OPD 
up to Rs. 20,000 

and Hospitalization 
treatment up to Rs. 

80,000) 

Note: Insurance ;DalGwt lj:t[t Part C df pNn]v u/LPsf] 5 . 

 

Wealth Maximization  

 

1. slt jif{ ;Dd DEMAT vftf ;'ljwf ;j{>]i7 d'4tL vftfdf lgMz'Ns k|bfg ul/G5 < 

! jif{sf nfuL dfq lgMz'Ns k|bfg ul/G5 # j6} variants df .  

 

2. s] Portfolio Management Services ;j{>]i7 d'4tL vftfdf pknAw 5 < 
%) k|ltzt lgMz'Ns k|bfg ul/G5 # j6} variants df ! jif{sf nfuL dfq .  

 
Digital and Transaction Banking  
 

1. ;j{>]i7 d'4tL vftfdf slt ;dosf] nflu debit card/mobile banking / i-banking sf] z'Ns 

Free xf] ? 

;'?sf] % jif{ ;Ddsf] nflu 

 
2. Credit Card Limit ‘The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador, The Pride of NIC ASIA Bank 

/ The Partner of NIC AISA Bank category  df slt 5g\  < 

Credit Card Limit (In Rs) # j6} variants df ? %)),)))/- 5 . 

 

3. Credit Card joining and issuance z'Ns slt nfU5 < 

lgMz'Ns # j6f Variant df .  

 
 

4. What are the charges for Cheque Processing, RTGS, IPS/CIPS per months under The 
NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador category? 

Unlimited Transaction lgMz'Ns # j6} variants df k|yd jif{sf nflu . 

 

5. slt ;dosf nflu Locker sf] jfifL{s rent lg:z'Ns 5 < 

k|yd jif{sf nflu # j6} variants df Locker sf] jflifs rent !))%  waive x'G5 . 

 

      

Particulars 
The NIC ASIA Goodwill 
Ambassador  

The Pride of 
NIC ASIA Bank  

The Partner of of 
NIC ASIA Bank 

Locker 
Rentals 

100% Locker Fee (First Year) 



6. Locker sf] Margin slt ;do ;Ddsf nflu waive x'G5 <  

hlt ;do ;Dd xfd|f] a}+sdf vftf /xG5 ta ;Dd # j6} variants df Locker Margin !))%  waive 

x'G5 . 

 

 

7. Who can avail NIC ASIA Platinum card? 
   Platinum card is provided to all 3 variants. 

 

8. s] ATM af6 k};f lgsfng] cyjf Balance Inquiry ubf{ g]kfnsf ;a} ATM af6 lg : z'Ns 5 <  

g]kfnsf] s'g} klg a}+s tyf ljlQo ;+:yf sf] ATM af6 k};f lg : z'Ns lgsfNg ;lsg]5 . 

 

ALL OTHER FAQs AS APPLICABLE AS PER SPECIFIC PRODUCT 

PAPER SHALL REMAINS SAME FOR THIS PRODUCT ALSO AS 

PRESENTED IN SARBASHRESTHA BACHAT KHATA  

 

!!= ;j{>]i7 dfl;s lgIf]k vftf 
  

Product FAQ’s: 

1. ;j{>]i7 dfl;s lgIf]k vftf ;'lawf eg]sf] s] xf] < 

;j{>]i7 dfl;s lgIf]k vftf eg]sf term deposit product xf] h;df u|fxsx?nfO{ d'2tL lgIf]kdf 

pRr Jofh b/ k|wfg ul/G5 . u|fxssf] art vftf To:tf] vftf ;Fu link ul/Psf] x'G5 h;df 

? %)) sf] multiple df u|fxsn] rfx]sf] /sd :yfgfGt/0f u/L cfkm'n] rfx]sf] /sd dfl;s 

?kdf art ug{ ;lsG5 .    

2. u|fxsn] ;j{>]i7  series cGt{ut dfl;s lgIf]k vftf s;/L vf]Ng ;S5g\ < 

u|fxsn] form e/L zfvfdf a'emfP/ Sarbashrestha series cGt{ut Masik Nichhep Khata vf]Ng 

;S5g\ .   
 

3. s] u|fxsn] loan against dfl;s lgIf]k vftf pknAw ug{ ;S5g\ < 
u|fxsn] hDdf lgIf]ksf] ()% ;Dd loan against dfl;s lgIf]k vftf lng ;S5g\ . shf{ lng] 

k|ls|of loan against Fixed Deposit h:t} xf] . 

 

4. ;j{>]i7 dfl;s lgIf]k vftf sf nflu of]Uo dfl;s installment / ;do cjwL slt xf] < 

Particulars 
The NIC ASIA Goodwill 
Ambassador  

The Pride of 
NIC ASIA Bank  

The Partner of of 
NIC ASIA Bank 

Locker 
Margin 

100% Waiver  



k|To]s dlxgf slDtdf ? %)) jf ? !)) sf] multiple (on the basis of instruction of customer) 

of]Uo dfl;s installment xf] / o;sf] cjlw # dlxgf b]lv !) jif{ ;Ddsf nflu xf] . 

 

PART C: FAQ’s on Insurance Benefits 
 

 

1. s'g product df ladf ;'ljwfx? pknAw 5 < 

Saving scheme cGt{ut The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador category sf u|fxsx?nfO{ dfq ladf  

;'lawfx? pknAw x'G5 .  tyflk, d'2tL lgIf]k cGt{ut ;a} # j6f category i.e The NIC AISA Goodwill 

Ambassador, The Pride of NIC ASIA Bank and The Partner of NIC ASIA Bank categories df ladf  

;'ljwfx? pknAw x'G5 . 

Saving Deposit: 

Particulars 
The NIC ASIA Goodwill 

Ambassador 
The Pride of NIC 

ASIA Bank 
The Partner of of 
NIC ASIA Bank 

Accidental Insurance Rs. 10 lakhs NA NA 

Critical Illness Rs. 10 lakhs NA NA 

Medical Insurance 

Rs. 1 Lakh (OPD up to 
Rs. 20,000 and 
Hospitalization 

treatment up to Rs. 
80,000) 

NA NA 

 
Fixed Deposit: 

Particulars 
The NIC ASIA Goodwill 

Ambassador 
The Pride of NIC 

ASIA Bank 
The Partner of of NIC 

ASIA Bank 

Accidental Insurance Rs. 10 lakhs Rs. 10 lakhs Rs. 10 lakhs 

Critical Illness Rs. 10 lakhs Rs. 10 lakhs Rs. 10 lakhs 

Medical Insurance 

Rs. 1 Lakh (OPD up 
to Rs. 20,000 and 
Hospitalization 
treatment up to Rs. 
80,000) 

Rs. 1 Lakh 
(OPD up to 
Rs. 20,000 
and 
Hospitalization 
treatment up 
to Rs. 80,000) 

Rs. 1 Lakh (OPD up 
to Rs. 20,000 and 
Hospitalization 
treatment up to Rs. 
80,000) 

 

2. ladf ;'lawfsf nflu sf] of]Uo x'G5 < 

ladf ;'lawfsf nflu ;j{>]i6 Deposit Product x? cGt{ut Product sf variant cg';f/ vftf vf]Ng] g]kfnL 

gful/sx? of]Uo x'G5g\ . 
 

 

3. ;+o'St vftfsf] xsdf ladf ;'lawf s;n] kfpF5 < 

;+o'St vftfsf] xsdf ladf ;'lawf ;dfg'kflts ?kdf ;+o'St cfj]bsn] kfpF5g\ .   

 

4. Ps JolQm h;sf] w]/} hgf;Fu ;+o'St vftf vf]lnPsf] 5, o:tf] cj:yfdf ladf ;'lawf s] x'g]5 < 



Psn JolStnfO{ - i.e common applicant _ aLdf k|ls|ofsf] ;a} ;t{x?sf] kfnfgf ug{ ;a} aLdf category   

cGtu{t ;dfg'kflts cfwf/df cumulative aLdf ;'ljwfx? k|bfg ul/g]5 .  

5. o; a}+ssf] ladf ;'lawf cGt{utsf] ;'/If0f s'g s'g cj:yfdf pknJw x'g] 5}g\ < 

o; a}+ssf] ladf ;'lawf cGt{utsf] ;'/If0f gkg]{ cj:yf b]xfo adf]lhd 5g\: 
 

 Pre-existing disease 

 Mental Health 

 Dental checkup 

 Pregnancy and maternity 

 Skin treatment related with beauty  

 Eye treatment 
 

6. ;j{>]i6 art vftf Deposit Products cGt{ut ladf ;'lawfsf] validity slxn] ;Dd x'G5 < 

Vfftf vf]n]sf] ldltaf6 cyjf ;j{>]i6 Deposit Product Dff scheme transfer u/]sf] ! jif{ ;Dd ladf 

;'lawfsf] validity x'G5 . 

 

Medical Insurance: 

1. slxn] b]lv Medical Insurance coverage ;'? x'G5 < 

u|fxsn] vftf vf]n] nuQ} Medical Insurance coverage ;'? x'G5 .  

 

2. Medical insurance bfaL ug{ bfaLstf{sf] pd]/sf] l;df maximum slt x'g'k5{ < 

^% jif{ ;Ddsf u|fxsn] medical insurance bfaL ug{ ;S5g\ . 

 

3. s:tf] cj:yfdf u|fxsn] medical insurance bfaL ug{ kfpF5g\ < 

u|fxsn] medical insurance OPD tyf hospitalization treatment sf] cj:yfdf bfaL ug{ kfpFg]5g\ . 

Hospitalization sf] cj:yfdf, u|fxs sDtLdf @$ 306f ;Dd xl:k6ndf egf{ eP/ pkrf/ u/fPsf] x'g'k5{ 

. tyflk, zNolqmof u/]sf] cj:yfdf, u|fxs @$ 306f xl:k6ndf egf{ ePsf] x'g' kg]{ 5}g .   
 

4. Medical claim sf nflu k|ls|of s] xf] < 

u|fxsn] medical insurance claim ;Fu} b]xfosf sfuhkqx? a'emfpg' k5{ ; 

 Duly completed filled claim form of respective insurance company. 

 Doctor’s prescription, original bills, receipts and discharge certificate/card from the 
Hospital/Medical Practitioner 

 Original bills from chemists supported by proper prescription,  

 Original investigation test reports and payment receipts,  

 Indoor case papers 

 Any other document as required by the Company or Health Service Provider to investigate 
the claim or the Company’s obligation to make payment for it.  

 

5. s] ladf sDkgLn] regular routine checkup sf] bill e'Qmfg u5{g\ < 

ub}{g\, ladf sDkgLn] regular routine checkup sf] bill e'Qmfg ub}{g\ .  

 

6. ladf sDkgLn] b'3{6gf afx]ssf] bfFtsf] pkrf/sf] bill  e'Qmfg u5{ < 



ub}{g\, ladf sDkgLn] b'3{6gf afx]ssf] bfFtsf] pkrf/sf] bill  e'Qmfg ub}{g\ . 

 

7. ladf sDkgLn]] medical claim slt lbgdf e'Qmfg u5{ < 

Exceptional cj:yf afx]s, Agreement adf]lhd bfaLsf] cfjZos ;a} sfuhft a'emfPsf] !% lbg leq 

bfaL e'Qmfg ug]{ 5 . 
 

8. s] medical insurance df homeopathic hospital sf] pkrf/ ;dfj]z x'G5 <  

x'b}Fg, allopathic hospital sf] pkrf/ dfq medical insurance df ;dfj]z x'G5 . 

 

9. s] ladf sDkgLn]] ljb]zL xl:k6nsf] pkrf/ vr{ e'Qmfg u5{ < 

ub}{g\ . g]kfn / ef/tsf]  allopathic xl:k6ndf u/fPsf] pkrf/ vr{ dfq e'Qmfg u5{ . cGo b]zdf u/]sf] 

pkrf/ vr{ Cover ub}{g . 

 

Accidental Insurance 
 

1. slxn] b]lv Accidental Death coverage ;'? x'G5 < 

vftf vf]n] nuQ} .  

 

2. Accidental Death insurance coverage slt jif{ ;Dd pknAw x'G5 < 

vftf vf]n]sf] klxnf] jif{ . 

 

3. ladf bfaL slt k6s ug{ ;lsG5 < 

Ps k6s dfq . 

 

4. Accidental Death/Permanent Disability cGt{ut afnaflnsf cover x'G5 < 

x'b}Fg\ . aLdf ;'lawf vftfjfnfsf nflu dfq pknAw x'G5 .  

 

5. Accidental Death insurance bfaL ug{ bfaLstf{sf] pd]/sf] l;df slt x'g'k5{ < 

pd]/sf] l;df 5}g . 

 

6. ladf sDkgLn]] slt lbgdf bfaL e'Qmfg u5{ < 

Exceptional cj:yf afx]s, Agreement adf]lhd bfaLsf] cfjZos ;a} sfuhft a'emfPsf] !% lbg leq 

bfaL e'Qmfg ug]{ 5 . 

 

7. Accident Insurance ;'lawf cGt{ut s'g s'g hf]lvd ;dfj]z x'G5 < 

Personal Accidental Death Insurance cGt{ut b]xfosf hf]lvd ;dfj]z x'G5g\  :  

 Death 

 Permanent Total Disablement 
 

8. u|fxsn] Accidental Death Insurance bfaL s;/L ug{ ;S5g\ < 

tn pNn]lvt case to case basis cfjZos sfuhkq ;lxt sfg'gL xsjfnfn] lnlvt lgj]bg ;lxt 

zfvfdf hfgsf/L u/fpg] : 

 
a) In case of accidental death (spot death) 

 Police report (Sarjiwani muchulka) 

 Death certificate  

 Relationship certificate 



 Postmortem report  

 Citizenship certificate copy of accountholder and legal heir 

 Recommendation for payment from CDO to legal heir 

 Completely filled claim form 

 Additional documents if any asked by Insurance company. 
 

b) In case of accidental death (after hospitalization) additional document required is as 
below apart from documents mentioned in (a): 

 Discharge summary 
 

c) In case of permanent total disablement: 

 Letter from bank notifying the medical claim with account number, accountholder’s name 
and account balance. 

 Prescription/ Verification from hospital of permanent disablement 

 Original Medical Bills 

 Lab reports 

 Discharge paper 

 Photographs of customer verifying the permanent disablement (if available) 
 

Critical Illness Coverage 
 

1.  slxn] af6 Critical Illness coverage ;'? x'G5 < 

vftf vf]n]sf] jf scheme transfer u/]sf] #) lbg kl5  i.e. kvf{O cjlw e/L vftfjfnfn] claim ug'{ cfuf8L 

vftfjfnfdf critical /f]u diagnose  x'g'ePg\ .  

 

2. s] Critical Illness cGt{ut afnaflnsf ;dfj]z x'G5g\ <  

x'b}Fg\ . vftfjfnf dfq ;dfj]z x'G5 . 

 

3. Critical illness insurance bfaL ug{ bfaLstf{sf] pd]/sf] l;df slt x'g'k5{ < 

Critical illness insurance bfaLstf{sf] pd]/ ^) jif{ ;Dd x'g'k5{ . 
 

4. u|fxsn] critical illness insurance coverage bfaL s;/L ug{ ;S5g\ < 

u|fxsn] c? sfuhkq / bfaL form ;lxt Critical illness diagnosis report  a'emfpg' k5{ . 

5. s] jf:tljs medical bills cfjZos k5{ <  

kb}{g . diagnosis report / critical illness sf] xsdf medical treatment sf] sfuhkq dfq cfjZos k5{ 

. u|fxsn] jf:tljs k|ltk"lt{ cg';f/ geO u|fxssf] category cg';f/ u|fxsn] k'/f insured /sd kfpF5g\ . 

To;}n] o; cGtu{t claim ubf{ jf:tljs vr{sf] cfwf/df geO{ /f]u nfu]sf] cfwf/df ? !) nfv e'QmfgL 

kfpg] 5g\ .    

 

6. ladf sDkgLn]] slt lbgdf bfaL e'Qmfg u5{ < 

Exceptional cj:yf afx]s, Agreement adf]lhd bfaLsf] cfjZos ;a} sfuhft a'emfPsf] !% lbg leq 

bfaL e'Qmfg ug]{ 5 . 

 

7. 3fts /f]u df slt j6f /f]ux? k5{g\ < 

3fts /f]u df !* j6f /f]ux? k5{g\ .  



 
PART D: FAQ’s on Sweep In/ Sweep Out Benefits 

 

1. Sweep in/sweep out eg]sf] s] xf] ? 

Sweep in/sweep out eg]sf] o:tf] ljz]iftf xf] h;df u|fxssf] a}+s vftfdf b'j} d'2tL lgIf]k / art 

vftfdf x'g] kmfObfx?n] vftfnfO{ flexible agfPsf] x'G5 . csf]{ zAbdf, it is both Savings cum Fixed 

deposits account combined. 

of] ;'lawf;uF, u|fxsn] ? @)),))) eGbf dflysf] lgIf]kdf pRr Aofhb/ - Aofhb/ !)=)%%_ k|fKt ug{ 

;S5g\ . 

 

2. ;j{>]i7 art vftf df Sweep In Sweep Out sf s] s] ljz]iftfx? 5g\ < 

Particulars Feature 

Minimum Balance (In Rs.) 100,000 

Sweep In and Sweep Out Facility 
(Available above corresponding deposit 
amount in multiple of Rs. 10,000) 200,000  

Interest Rate on FFD per annum 10.05% p.a  

Pre-maturity Charge Difference between FD and Saving interest rate 

Effective Cost on pre-maturity 7.05 % p.a 

 

3. s] ;a} u|fxsx? of] scheme sf nflu of]Uo 5g\ < 

5}g\ ,of] scheme  saving schemes cGt{utsf The NIC AISA Goodwill Ambassador category sf 

u|fxsx?sf] ;j{>]i7 art vftf, gf/L art vftf, h]i7 gful/s art vftf / tna art vftf h:tf art 

vftfx?df dfq pknAw 5 .  

 

4. s] s] ljz]iftfx? pknAw 5g\ < 

Saving schemes cGt{ut The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador category sf u|fxsx? h;sf] 

vftfdf ?=@)),))) eGbf dfly multiple of ?=!),))) df /sd x'G5, Tof] /sd # dlxg] d'2tL lgIf]kdf 

!)=)%% Jofhb/df transfer ul/G5 . u|fxsn] transfer ul/Psf] /sddf pRr Aofhb/ k|fKt u5{g\ .   

For example:-  

Day 1: A customer has Rs. 2,56,000 in his Sarbashrestha Bachat Khata - The NIC ASIA 
Goodwill Ambassador.  At the end of the day balance above Rs. 2,00,000 in multiple of 10,000 
shall be transferred to 3 months fixed deposit. In this case, Rs. 50,000 will be transferred in 3 
months fixed deposit. Balance in savings account shall be Rs. 206,000. Interest in saving 
account: 7.05% and Interest in 3 months fixed deposit :10.05%. 

Balance in Sweep in (fixed deposit) = Rs. 50,000 

Balance in saving account= Rs. 2,06,000 



Day 2:  A customer deposited Rs. 90,000 in his Sarbashrestha Bachat Khata - The NIC ASIA 
Goodwill Ambassador.  At the end of the day balance in saving account is Rs.2,96,000 and 
above Rs. 2,00,000 in multiple of 10,000 is transferred to 3 months fixed deposit.  

At the end of the day customer account will be as below; 

Balance in fixed deposit (1st lot) = Rs. 50,000  

Balance in fixed deposit (2nd lot) = Rs. 90,000  

Balance in saving account= Rs. 2,06,000 

Day 3: Customer presents cheque of Rs. 1,50,000 for payment.  

Now, the account will reconcile as below; 

Current balance status in account is 
i. Balance in fixed deposit (1st lot) = Rs. 50,000  
ii. Balance in fixed deposit (2nd lot) = Rs. 90,000  
iii. Balance in saving account= Rs. 2,06,000 

 

 Customer has Rs. 2,06,000 in his saving account and minimum balance in account is 
Rs. 100,000 then available balance in saving account is Rs. 106,000. It means that 
the fund is shortage for the cheque payment by Rs. (150,000 – 106,000) i.e. Rs. 
44,000. Now deficit of Rs. 44,000 which will be withdrawn by pre-maturing second lot 
FFD i.e. 90,000 as Last in First Out (LIFO) method is use for FFD pre maturing.  
 

 Customer shall not be eligible for higher interest rate in case flexi fixed deposit is 
broken before defined period. However, customer shall be eligible for interest rate of 
7.05 % p.a as the Bank will charge Difference between FD and Saving interest rate i.e 
3% as pre-maturity charge. 

EOD balance of customer: 

i. Balance in fixed deposit (1st lot) = Rs. 50,000  
ii. Balance in saving account= Rs. 1,46,000 

 

5. s] u|fxsn] vftfdf /x]sf] balance lgsfng -i.e yk ? 1,00,000) kfpF5g\ < 

kfpFb}Gfg\ . ;j{>]i7 art vftf - The NIC ASIA Goodwill Ambassador df u|fxsn] vftfdf Go"gtd 

?=!)),))) sfod ug{'k5{ . vftfdf tn pNn]v eP adf]lhd x'g] x'Fbf yk ? !)),))) lgsfng  ;lsb}FgM 

Total Balance= Saving balance + 1st lot FFD balance 

146,000+50,000= 196,000 

Then, Proposed withdrawal amount- available balance 

100,000- 96,000= (4,000) 

k|To]s k6s Go"gtd ?=!)),))) sfod ug{'kg]{ tyf overdrawn ug{ ;lsb}Fg\ .  

 

6. dflysf] Case df slt /sd lgsfNbf ;Dd 1st lot FFD Rs. 50,000 Premature x'b}g <   



 Rs. 46,000/- ;Dd u|fxsn] k};f lgsfNbf FFD premature x'b}g .  FFD Deposit premature x'g] cj:yf 

cfpg] eg]sf] vftfdf minimum balance ? ! nfv eGbf sd x'g] v08df dfq xf] .  

 

7. olb Maturity cufj} u|fxsn] flexi fixed deposit af6 /sd lgsfNg k/]df s] x'G5 <   

olb Maturity cufj} u|fxsn] flexi fixed deposit af6 /sd lgsfNg k/]df u|fxs;Fu #% pre-maturity 

z'Ns nufOG5 (FD / art Jofhb/sf] leGgtf) . tyflk, u|fxsn] pre-maturity sf] ;dodf FFD df &=)% 

% -!)=)%% - #%) Jofhb/ /sd k|fKt ug]{ 5g\ . 

 

8. Balance Certificate df balance s'g b]lvG5 < 

Balance Certificate df FFD /sd ;lxt art vftfsf] balance b]lvG5 . 

 

9. /sdsf] cefj df s'g flexi fixed deposit lgsfNg' k5{ < 

d'2tL lgIf]knfO{ Pre-maturing ubf{ System n] Last in First Out method k|of]u u5{ i.e  clGtd lbgdf 

vf]n]sf] d'2tL lgIf]knfO{ deficit settle ubf{ klxn] k|of]u ul/G5 . 

 

PART E: FAQ’s on DEMAT Benefits 
 

 

1= u|fxsn] DEMAT vftf s;/L vf]Ng ;S5g\ < 

vftf vf]n]sf] ;dodf jf kl5 PgcfO{;L Pl;ofsf] glhssf] zfvf uP/ DEMAT vftf vf]Ng] form e/]/ 

DEMAT vftf vf]Ng ;lsG5 .  

 

2= u|fxsnfO{ DEMAT vftf lsg rflxG5 < 

Security Exchange Board of Nepal (SEBON) sf] regulation cg';f/ ;a} Share/Debenture x? 

dematerialized form df issue tyf sfod ug{' k5{ .  
 

 

3= DEMAT vftf s;/L vf]Ng slt z'Ns nfU5 < 

s'g} z'Ns nfUb}g\ . 

 

PART F: FAQ’s on Loan Benefits 
 

 

1. ;j{>]i7 art, gf/L art, / h]i7 gful/s art vftfdf s'g s'g shf{ ;'ljwfx? pknAw 5g\ < 

;j{>]i7 art, gf/L art, / h]i7 gful/s art vftfdf b]xfo adf]lhdsf shf{ ;'ljwfx? pknAw 5g\: 



Particulars 
The NIC ASIA 
Goodwill 
Ambassador  

The Pride 
of NIC ASIA 
Bank  

The Partner 
of of NIC 
ASIA Bank 

Pre-approved Loan Limit 
(Times of 3 Months Average 
balance) 

10 10 10 

Premium Over Base Rate on 
above loan limit (%) 

1 2 3 

Loan Processing Fee (%) 0.25 0.75 0.75 
 

Gf]f6: ;j{>]i7 h]i7 gful/s art vftfdf dfq Loan Against Pension Income ;'ljwfx? pknAw 5 .  

 

2. Loan Against Pension Income ;'ljwf s'g scheme df pknAw 5 < 

of] ;'ljwf ;j{>]i7 h]i7 gful/s art vftfsf ;a} category df pknAw 5 . 

 

3. ;j{>]i7 tna art vftfdf s'g s'g shf{ ;'ljwfx? pknAw 5g\ < 

;j{>]i7 tna art vftfdf b]xfo adf]lhdsf shf{ ;'ljwfx? pknAw 5g\: 

Particulars 
The NIC ASIA Goodwill 

Ambassador  
The Pride of NIC ASIA 

Bank  

Pre-approved Loan Limit (Times of 
3 Months Average balance) 

10 10 

Premium Over Base Rate on above 
loan limit (%) 

1 2 

Loan Processing Fee (%) 0.25 0.50 

Loan Facility Available  Term 
For Govt/Semi 

Govt employees 
For Other 
Institution 

Personal Loan/Overdraft 
Facility/Advance Salary/ 
Home Loan/Auto 
Loan/Loyalty Financing 
Facility/Education Loan 

Subsidized Interest 
Rate* 

BR + Up to 2% BR + Up to 3% 

Loan Admin Fee 0.75% 0.75% 

Loan Admin fee is subject to change as per management decision 
time to time and shall be published in STC 

All Other Facilities and Terms on Personal Loans shall be as 
guided by Integrated PPG on Retail Loans “Prime Customer” 

 

    Gff]6: shf{ ;'ljwf b'j} segment df pknAw 5 . 

 

PART G: FAQ’s on Locker Benefits 
 

 

1.  Locker ;'ljwf s;n] lng ;S5g\ < 

Pg cfO{ ;L Pl;ofsf vftfjfnfx?n] dfq Locker ;'ljwf lng ;S5g\ . u|fxsn] of] ;'ljwf lng glhssf] 

zfvfdf ;Dk{s /fVg' k5{ / pknAw adf]lhd u|fxsn] pkef]u ug{ ;S5 .  
 

2. NICA locker sf variant x? s] s] x'g\ < 

H125 W175 D492 to H404 W529 D492 range sf ljleGg cfsf/sf Locker x? pknAw 5g\ .   

 



3. s] locker ;'lawf NICA sf ;a} zfvfdf pknAw 5g\ < 

5}g\ .  locker ;'ljwf selected  zfvfx?df dfq pknAw 5g\ . Locker ;'ljwf vfnL locker ePsf] cj:yfdf 

pknAw x'g]5 .   
 

4. Locker ;'ljwfsf nflu slt z'Ns nfU5 < 

Locker sf] cfsf/ cg';f/ z'Ns ?=@,*#% b]lv ?=!#,!*% ;Dd nfU5 . Locker ;'ljwfsf nflu yk ?=!),))) 

b]lv ?=@),))) ;Dd w/f}6Lsf] ?kdf hDdf ug{' u5{ .   
 

 

5. slt ;dosf nflu Locker sf] jfifL{s rent lg:z'Ns 5 Saving Deposit df < 

Saving Deposit df The NIC AISA Goodwill Ambassador / The Pride of NIC ASIA Bank 

category sf nflu k|yd jif{sf nfuL Locker sf] jflifs rent  qmdz !))%  / %)% waive x'G5 . 
 

 

6. slt ;dosf nflu Locker sf] jfifL{s rent lg:z'Ns 5 Term Deposit df < 

Term Deposit df # j6} variants df k|yd jif{sf nflu Locker sf] jflifs rent !))%  waive x'G5 . 

 

 

7. Locker sf] Margin saving deposit cGtu{t slt ;do ;Ddsf nflu waive x'G5 <  

Saving Deposit cGtu{t The NIC AISA Goodwill Ambassador category df k|yd jif{sf nflu 

Locker Margin !))%  waive x'Gf]5 / t]; kZRoft Management sf] Decision nfu' x'g]5 . 

S.N   Locker Size Annual Rent/ Margin money 

1 H125 W175 D492 NPR 2,835 / NPR 10,000 

2 H159 W210 D492 NPR 3,735/ NPR 10,000 

3 H159 W215 D502 NPR 3,735/ NPR 10,000 

4 H189 W263 D492 NPR 4,935/ NPR 10,000 

5 H159 W423 D492 NPR 5,985/ NPR 15,000 

6 H321 W210 D492 NPR 5,985/ NPR 15,000 

7 H159 W434 D502 NPR 5,985/ NPR 15,000 

8 H322 W215 D502 NPR 5,985/ NPR 15,000 

9 H189 W529 D492 NPR 7,785/ NPR 15,000 

10 H321 W423 D492 NPR 9,585/ NPR 20,000 

11 H322 W434 D502 NPR 9,585/ NPR 20,000 

12 H404 W529 D492 NPR 13,185/ NPR 20,000 

Particulars 
The NIC ASIA Goodwill 
Ambassador  

The Pride of 
NIC ASIA Bank  

The Partner of of 
NIC ASIA Bank 

Locker 
Rentals 

100% Locker Fee 
(First Year) 

50% Locker Fee 
(First Year) 

As per STC 

Particulars 
The NIC ASIA Goodwill 
Ambassador  

The Pride of NIC 
ASIA Bank  

The Partner of of 
NIC ASIA Bank 

Locker 
Rentals 

100% Locker Fee for First Year 

Particulars 
The NIC ASIA Goodwill 
Ambassador  

The Pride of 
NIC ASIA Bank  

The Partner of of 
NIC ASIA Bank 



 

8. Locker sf] Margin term deposit cGtu{t slt ;do ;Ddsf nflu waive x'G5 <  

Term Deposit cGtu{t # j6} variants sf nflu hlt ;do ;Dd xfd|f] a}+sdf vftf /xG5 ta ;Dd Locker 

Margin !))%  waive x'G5 . 

 

 

9. Locker surrender ubf{ u|fxsn] s'g} z'Ns ltg{' k5{ < 

Locker surrender ubf{ s'g} z'Ns nfUb}g\ . 

 

10. u|fxssf]  Locker sf] rfFaL x/fof] eg] s] x'G5 < 

u|fxsn] zfvfdf locker break ug{ cg'/f]w ug{ ;S5g\ . Locker breaking z'Ns STC cg';f/ nfUg]5: 

 

 

Locker 
Margin 

100% Waiver As per STC As per STC 

Particulars 
The NIC ASIA Goodwill 
Ambassador  

The Pride of 
NIC ASIA Bank  

The Partner of of 
NIC ASIA Bank 

Locker 
Margin 

100% Waiver  


